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ABSTRACT
The objectives of the study were to determine the relationships among the physiological characters and
productivities of nine PGL clones in medium land. Field trial was arranged in a Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) single factor with three blocks as replications. The treatment was PGL clones,
consisting of nine clones, namely PGL 1 PGL 3, 4 PGL, PGL 7, PGL 10, PGL 11, PGL 12, PGL 15, and
PGL 17. The observations were done on several variables of physiological characters and productivities.
Data were analyzed by using the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) at 5% levels. If there were significant
differences among the treatments, they will be analysed by Duncan Multiple Range Test (DMRT). The
relationships among variables were determined using correlation analysis. Results showed that there were
wide variations in the stomatal density and width openings and also productivities among the nine PGL
clones. Stomatal density and width openings have significant positive correlation with the productivity. PGL
12 and 15 with a denser of stomatal arrangement and wider stomatal openings have higher productivities
when compared to other PGL clones, especially PGL 7 with the most loosely stomatal arrangement and
narrower stomatal openings.
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INTRODUCTION
Tea (Camellia sinensis L. Kuntze) is one of
the plantation crop that is gaining attention from
the state, private sector and farmers because the
price of tea in the overseas market quite well.
Indonesian tea prices at the global level began to
improve by an average of USD 1.4 /kg, which
was previously at the level of USD 1.2/kg
(Anonymous, 2004). Tea used as a material of
beverages that much-loved, because of fragrant
aroma and distinctive taste (Anonymous, 1996).
The main problem encountered in tea
breeding is a long time period to identify the yield
potential of a clone, because it’s cross pollinated,
so that the phenotypic character is influenced by
the environment (Bezbaruah, 1984 cit Sriyadi et
al., 1993). Currently, in Indonesia, the effort to
get superior tea clones has generated thousands of
F1 from artificial crosses. However, the most of
F1 has not been characterized, especially with the
regard to the physiological characteristics and
productivities as well as the relationship among
them. Therefore, research on the characterization
of physiological properties and productivities as
well as the relationship among them are important
to be done, to determine the tea clones with
excellence physiological characteristics and high
yield.
Some of the indicators that reflect the quality
of the tea include aroma, taste and colour of
steeping. The characters are determined by the
chemicals compounds inside the teas. Such
chemicals compounds are formed during the
growth of shoots or in the process of fermentation
within processing (Sanderson & sivapalan, 1966;
Yamanishi, 1984 cit Kasim, 2007). Biosynthesis
of organic acids such as amino acids involves a
number of enzymes and one of them is the nitrate
reductase (NR). This enzyme acts as a biocatalyst
in the N metabolism. Nitrate reductase has a role
in providing an ammonium group (NH4+) that was
required for amination of α-keto-glutaric acid into
glutamic acid through the reduction of nitrate
(NO3-) (Pituati, 2005; Kasim, 2007).
Wickremasinghe et al. (1980) cit Kasim
(2007) showed that there was a correlation
between the nitrate reductase activities (NRA)
with green leaf production. Clones with lower
productivities of green leafs, have low levels of
nitrate reductase activities. Nitrate reductase
activity also can be used as criteria for the
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selection of clones that have the high productivity
potential (Prawiranata et al., 1988; Sriyadi et al.,
1993).
Leaf greenish is indicates the chlorophyll
content in the leaf tissue. The leaf with higher
chlorophyll content is greener than compare to the
leaf with lower one. Higher leaf greenish
correlated with higher photosynthetic activity.
Shivashankar et al. (1985) cit Marzuqie (2007)
states that higher NRA and chlorophyll content
allows optimal leaf area development, so as to
produce a greater dry matter.
Stomata characters can also be used as a key
indicator of productivity of tea clones. Stoma is
an organ that functions in the exchange of gases
and water between the atmosphere and
intercellular space system in the mesophyll tissues
of leaves. Therefore, stoma has an important role
in stomatal transpiration and photosynthesis
activities (Swarthout, 2010). Stomatal pore
movement caused by changes in the volume of
guard cells which are governed by the entry and
exit of K+ and other ions from and to the guard
cells during the process of opening and closing of
stomata.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted in October 2011 -
January 2012 in Afdeling Kayulandak, UP.
Pagilaran, PT. Pagilaran, Batang Regency, with
the altitude ±1300 meters above sea levels. The
research was arranged in a Randomized Complete
Block Design (RCBD) single-factor with three
blocks as replications. The treatment was tea
clones, there were nine clones, namely PGL 1,
PGL 3, PGL 4, PGL 7, PGL 10, PGL 11, PGL 12,
PGL 15, and PGL 17. Each block contains nine
experimental units, each of which represents the
clones tested. Each unit of experiment using 20
bushes of tea, with a spacing of 120cm x 60cm.
Plot sizes of samples used in each experimental
unit were 1m x 1m, each using three samples per
experimental unit.
The observations were done on the NRA,
leaves greenish, stomatal density and width
openings, the rate of photosynthesis and
productivity. Data were analyzed using Analysis
of Variance (ANOVA) at 5% levels. If there were
significant differences among the treatments, they
will be analysed by Duncan Multiple range Test
(DMRT). The relationships among variables were
determined using correlation analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 provides information that nine clones
of PGL tested in this study have the similar NRA,
leaves greenish, and photosynthesis rate. The
significant differences among the nine clones of
PGL were found in the characters of stomatal
density and width openings. Results of this study
were inconsistent with Mitrowihardjo (2012)
which states that the PGL 15 has higher NRA
when compared to others PGL clones.
Table 1 also provides information that PGL
15 was a clone with the highest stomatal density
and significantly different from others PGL
clones, while PGL 12 was a clone with the most
wide stomatal aperture. PGL 7 was a clone with
smallest stomatal density and width opening. The
rate of photosynthesis was the leaf photosynthetic
capacity per unit leaf area in the state of light
saturation, optimal concentration of CO2 and O2,
optimum temperature and high relative humidity,
with varying yields. Table 1 informed that there
were no significant differences among the nine
PGL clones in term of photosynthesis rate. These
relate to the NRA and leaves greenish that also
did not differ significantly among the nine PGL
clones. Leaves greenish and NRA were
homogeneous among the nine PGL clones, so that
photosynthetic activities per unit leaf area were
similar among the clones.
Nine PGL clones that tested have the diverse
in productivities (Table 1). PGL 12 and 15 have
the highest productivities, while PGL 7 has lower
productivity when compared to others clones. The
rate of photosynthesis per unit leaf area was not
significantly different among clones because
NRA and leaves greenish were also not
significantly different.However, the productivities
were significantly different among the clones. The
differences among clones were caused by the
different in photosynthetic capacity and leaf area
per bush, as well as the density and width
openings of stomatal (Neyra and Hageman, 1975;
Gardner et al., 1991; Kaiser and Behnisch; 1991;
Kramer, 1995; Shivashankar et al., 1985 cit
Marzuqie, 1997; Kertasaputra, 1998; Foyer et al.,
1998; Lawlor, 2001).
Table 2 provides information that
productivities have significant positive correlation
with the stomatal density and width openings.
PGL clones that have higher stomatal density and
wider stomatal openings were more higher
productivities when compared to PGL clones with
lower stomatal density and narrower stomatal
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openings. Table 1 provides information that PGL 12 and PGL 15 have higher productivities as
correlated with more tightly stomatal structured
and wider stomatal openings when compared to
others PGL clones (Table 2). While, PGL 7 has
lower productivity when compared to others PGL
clones (Table 1) because it was correlated with
more loosely stomatal structured and narrower
stomatal openings (Table 2).
Table 1.NRA, leaves greenish, stomatal density and width openings, photosynthesis rate,
and productivities of nine PGL clones
Clones
NRA
(µmol
NO2g-
1hour-1)
Leaves
Greenish
(SPAD
Unit)
Stomatal
density
(stomata
mm-2)
Stomatal
width
openings
(µm)
Photosynthesi
s rate (µmol
CO2 m-2s-1)
Productivity (g
m-2 plucking-1)
PGL 1 0.678 a 59.39 a 100.22 g 0.015 e 98.66 a 9.250 ab
PGL 3 0.857 a 60.99 a 120.67 e 0.022 c 97.66 a 10.379 ab
PGL 4 1.042 a 59.54 a 110.00 f 0.028 b 105.58 a 10.301 ab
PGL 7 0.654 a 57.79 a 79.33 h 0.011 f 97.03 a 6.969 b
PGL 10 1.068 a 61.73 a 135.33 d 0.019 d 101.33 a 10.385 ab
PGL 11 1.056 a 63.09 a 155.78 c 0.023 c 102.26 a 10.726 ab
PGL 12 1.144 a 63.14 a 173.56 b 0.031 a 109.23 a 13.409 a
PGL 15 1.279 a 63.26 a 224.67 a 0.029 ab 120.73 a 13.547 a
PGL 17 0.907 a 59.59 a 117.11 e 0.022 c 102.90 a 10.305 ab
Mean 0.965 60.95 135.19 0.022 103.93 10.585
CV (%) 14.26 5.30 2.80 6.270 13.78 24.789
Note : The means in one column followed by the same letter were not significantly different
according to DMRT (α 5%)
Table 2. The correlation among variables
Variables Stomatal density(stomata mm-2)
Stomatal width
openings  (µm)
Productivity (g m-2
plucking-1)
Stomatal density (stomata mm-2) 1.000
Stomatal width openings  (µm) 0.755* 1.000
Productivity (g m-2 plucking-1) 0.528* 0.531* 1.000
Notes: r
.05(25) = 0,381
Stomata were arranged closer and open wider
allowing the smooth rate of diffusion of gases,
especially CO2 into the leaf mesophyll and O2 out
of the leaf mesophyll. Tea which is a group of C3
plants take advantage of this situation because of
pacing to the photosynthetic activity per
individual plant. The increase in photosynthetic
activity per individual plant has the potential to
increase the productivity. So that, PGL 12 and
PGL 15 with more tightly stomatal arrangement
and wider stomatal openings were have higher
productivities when compared to others PGL
clones, especially PGL 7 with the loosely stomatal
arrangement and narrower stomatal openings (
Gardner et al. , 1991; Kaiser and Behnisch; 1991;
Kramer, 1995; Shivashankar et al., 1985 cit
Marzuqie, 1997; Foyer et al., 1998; Lawlor,
2001).
CONCLUSION
There were wide variations in the stomatal
density and width openings and also
productivities among the nine PGL clones.
Stomatal density and width openings have a
significant positive correlation with the
productivity. PGL 12 and 15 with a denser of
stomatal arrangement and wider stomatal
openings were have higher productivities when
compared to other PGL clones, especially PGL 7
with the most loosely stomatal arrangement and
narrower stomatal openings.
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